While SMEs (small and medium-sized enterprises) 
INTRODUCTION
ince the global financial crisis of 2008, the number of workers hired by SMEs (small and medium-sized enterprises) in Korea increased by 1,954,000. This job creation in the Korean economy accounted for 85.9% of the total increase in the labor force. Furthermore, since 2008, the number of newly created SMEs increased annually at a rate of 8.9%, resulting in a total of 84,697 SMEs in business as of 2014 year-end. On the other hand, the number of SMEs that went bankrupt decreased annually at a rate of 17.1% during the same time period, resulting in a cumulative total of 614 failed businesses between 2008 and 2014. Thus, 138 times more new SMEs were created than failed, indicating that the economy was active with start-up activities. However, despite the importance of SMEs in the Korean market, their overall competitiveness is constantly declining. Evaluation of this situation is crucial to identify contributing factors. In order to maximize the benefits of government policies supporting SMEs, selection of and support for SMEs must be provided so as to enhance their competitiveness. The goal of this research is to identify and analyze factors that affect the competitive performance of SMEs, after which we suggest methods to enhance their competitiveness.
The factors that make SMEs competitive can be evaluated from two perspectives--internal and external. External factors are those through which SMEs contribute to the economy as a whole. They arise from the economic and social environments that surround SMEs; they are factors over which firms have no control. Internal factors are those over which individual companies have control; firms leverage these factors to compete with each other and enhance their business performance. From the policy point of view, the competitiveness of SMEs can be considered an external factor in that it contributes to the national economy. However, internal factors also make a contribution. Therefore it is important to examine all factors related to the competitiveness of SMEs from these two perspectives. 
HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
In previous studies, productivity, profitability, and growth have been used as proxies to measure performance of SMEs. First, in terms of productivity, Fazio & Piacentino (2010) , Hall et al. (2009) , Mañez et al. (2013) and Mahmood (2009) used in their studies productivity as proxy for firm performance. Fazio & Piacentino (2010) identified that productivity of SME is influenced by geographical location and the influence weakens as the intensity of the capital increases; Hall et al. (2009) demonstrated in his study that firm size and R&D intensity enhance productivity; Mañez et al. (2013) found that the effect of process innovation is directly related to the improvement of productivity.; Mahmood (2009) conducted research on labor productivity of SME and showed that the average labor productivity of manufacturing SMEs is rapidly increasing to surpass large enterprises.
Second, as for productivity, a number of findings can be found in which the researchers have used profitability as performance proxy of SME; they include studies carried out by (Tauringana & Afrifa, 2013; García-Teruel & Martínez-Solano, 2007; Salavou, 2002; Caloghiroua et al., 2004; Baños-Caballero et al., 2012; Pais & Gama, 2015; Stephen & Elvis, 2011) . Tauringana & Afrifa (2013) identified that using panel data analysis is important to manage account payable and account receivable to boost productivity of SME. In addition, García-Teruel & Martínez-Solano (2007) and Pais & Gama (2015) argued that reduction in the inventory asset and the cash conversion cycle increase profitability of a firm. Furthermore, Salavou (2002) asserted that market orientation of SME enhanced their profitability. Moreover, Caloghiroua et al. (2004) presented an outcome that shows a specific factor determining profitability of SME and large enterprises. Respectively, Stephen & Elvis (2011) demonstrated a significant correlation between the working capital and profitability while Baños-Caballero et al. (2012) presented a significant concave not a linear relation between the two. Furthermore, this study examines the effectiveness of flexibility as a competitive edge for SMEs since the effect of economies of scale may not be considered a competitive factor. Song (2004) states that the flexibility hypothesis is accepted by SMEs in Korea as corporate performance rises with decreasing labor equipment ratio. He verified that firms with low sales volume displayed a negative correlation between labor equipment ratio and fluctuation in sales. Lastly, investment is an important factor for an enterprise to grow into the future. If the current way of investing in the tangible capital can be replaced by investing in machinery and equipment for measuring flexibility, the long term investment for the future can be assessed based on investment in intangible capital such as R&D cost, advertising expenses, etc, which has a substantial impact on the future development of a firm.
As noted above, flexibility can be a more significant competitive factor compared to the effect of economies of scale for small and medium businesses. In other words, analysis on SMEs may produce outcome contrary to that of the large companies, and the result may even differ among the small and medium firms. Therefore, many of the analysis conducted on those companies are not based on the linear hypothesis between the dependent and the independent variables (Baños-Caballero et al., 2012; Qian, 2002) . Even among those firms defined by the national criteria as SME based on their number of employees and other standards, there exists big discrepancies in their sizes; consequently, analyzing the impact of factors such as innovative initiative and flexibility on their performances would not be viable. Against this backdrop, this paper explores SMEs' competitive factors and their correlation with performances while at the same time taking into consideration various features of different firms including their sizes, history, etc. In his research, Hall et al. (2009) argued that though innovation has a positive influence on the productivity of a company, it has an adverse impact on the productivity for a SME with a long history. He even claims that effect of economies of scale is rather meager for those SMEs. Therefore, the differences in the size and history of SMEs will produce different results. The number of employees which is the national criteria for defining SMEs are considered along with the total amount of capital to be used as one of the measuring variables for corporate size and are reflected as one of the external factors. In addition, the external factors are examined to identify whether companies with a history of innovative initiatives have a competitive edge that would influence their performances.
Hypothesis:
Competitive factors that determine productivity, profitability, and growth of SMEs are influenced by their external factors.
COMPETITIVENESS OF SMES COMPARED TO LARGE FIRMS
In this section, factors influencing competitiveness and business performance of SMEs are analyzed and compared to those of large companies based on data extracted from financial statements. Since it can be difficult to obtain reliable financial statements for SMEs, business management analysis data published by the Bank of Korea was used to perform the analysis. We first examine intangible assets and financial structure, two important competitive factors that affect business performance.
Factors Influencing Competitiveness
Intangible assets were measured as intensity of advertising, capital, and R&D expenditures over the period of 2007~2012 and a comparison was made between SMEs and large companies. The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 3 . In the period between 2007 and 2012, advertising intensity for large companies was 0.73%, while it was 0.3% for SMEs. The value for advertising intensity for large companies was therefore more than twice that of the SMEs. Capital intensity indicates how much equity is owned by a single employee. It is used in this study as a complementary indicator of the labor/equipment ratio. In the period between 2007 and 2012, the values for capital In order to examine financial structure for the 2009~2012 period, current ratio, leverage ratio, and interest coverage ratio were analyzed. The results are summarized in Table 4 . The results show that the current ratio for SMEs was higher than that for large companies. The average value for the current ratio of SMEs for the 2009~2012 period was 123.77%, while it was 122.61% for large companies. It should be noted that the value for SMEs as of 2012 had increased greatly over the previous year. The value for the leverage ratio of SMEs was higher than that of large companies. For the 2009~2012 period, the average leverage ratio for SMEs was 181.05%, while it was 143.74% for large companies. The implication is that SMEs have a higher debt burden compared to large companies. For the 2009~2012 period, the interest coverage ratio of large companies was 306.73%, while it was 205.27% for SMEs. The interest coverage ratio of large companies was therefore 1.5 times higher than that of SMEs. Moreover, while the interest coverage ratio tended to increase over time for SMEs, while it decreased for large companies. The formulas for calculation of the current ratio, leverage ratio, and interest coverage ratio are as follows. The following conclusions were obtained when SMEs were compared to large companies in our analysis of the competitiveness of SMEs. Higher ratios were observed for large companies in terms of value added per employee and the labor equipment ratio (productivity); profit per capital and the interest coverage ratio (profit); and the rate of increase of sales and capital (growth). Also, the ratio was double in large companies for performance-enhancing competitive factors such as advertising intensity, which shows the level of investment in intangible assets and equipment, capital intensity, and R&D intensity. These results imply that most large investments are being made by large companies. On the other hand, values for the current ratio and leverage ratio were higher for SMEs, showing that they are in better financial condition. However, on deeper analysis, these results actually indicate that it is more difficult for SMEs to receive outside investment than it is for large companies. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze and find factors that enhance business performance of SMEs. Accordingly, in addition to the above comprehensive review, an empirical analysis was conducted to identify factors that contribute to the competitiveness of SMEs. Instead of using a questionnaire survey, where different results may be obtained depending on the survey questions, we used general-purpose financial data to find factors that may improve overall competitiveness of SMEs.
Empirical Analysis of Factors Influencing Competitiveness of SMEs and Large Firms
There are many studies that suggest competitive factors that determine business performance of SMEs. In this paper, the following factors are discussed: productivity, profitability, and growth. The variables used to assess competitive factors vary widely by study. However, a questionnaire survey was used in most cases. By contrast, we use variables that can be measured based on financial data to determine competitive factors. In addition, studies based on questionnaire surveys are limited by sample size. Therefore, we conduct our analysis using hard data from a large sample of firms representing the competitive factors of SMEs.
Sample
The sample data used in this research was obtained from corporations and SMEs that are externally audited. Most often, SMEs are not externally audited. However, financial data of non-externally audited companies is not reliable and therefore was excluded from the analysis. In 2011 and 2012, the K-IFRS was used for external auditing of corporations, which makes it impossible to compare the financial statements of listed corporations and unlisted companies accurately. In this study, we include only externally audited SMEs with fewer than 300 employees. These are mostly unlisted companies. Therefore, in order to compare them to large companies, we chose the period from 2006 to 2010 for our study. The total sample included 23,592 observations. The winsorizing method was applied to the top and bottom 1% of the sample to prevent distortion caused by outliers.
Research model
Dependent variables for measuring firm performance (productivity, profitability, and growth) i, t
Analysis based on variables related to productivity helps identify ways to enhance performance, reduce costs, and increase profit. Financial restructuring, better investment allocation, and other efforts may lay a foundation for solid management and stable production. As a result of productivity enhancement, CEOs can distribute profits from businesses to all interested parties. In this study, two specific variables, equipment investment efficiency (INVEST) and labor productivity (LBPRO), were used as representative of productivity, as follows:
For measurement of profitability, we examine managerial activities in which invested capital is used to determine returns over a given period of time and how information is provided to various stakeholders w. We therefore utilize return on equity (ROE) and return on assets (ROA) variables.
The growth variable is an indicator of how the size of the company and managerial performance improved over the previous year. As independent variables we utilize asset growth (GASET) and sales growth (GSALES) to avoid multicollinearity problems.
As independent variables in our analysis of competitive factors that determine business performance, firm size, flexibility, and intangible assets were selected. There is a theory that firm size (TASET) is more significant than it is generally believed to be because large companies can achieve economies of scale. In particular, during the 1960s and 1970s, it was proven that large companies have an advantage over SMEs because of these economies of scale (Baumol, 1967; Demsetz, 1973; Ravenscraft, 1983) .
According to Mills and Schumann (1985) , SMEs have relative flexibility to respond quickly to changes in demand. In Korea, Song (2001) proved that there is negative relationship between th with e labor equipment ratio (LA) and sales changes among companies with low sales. Song (2004) also reported that, among SMEs, the lower the labor equipment ratio (LA) was, the better the business performance was, accepting the flexibility hypothesis. Accordingly, in order to test the flexibility hypothesis in this study, the labor equipment ratio (LA) and equipment investment ratio (AD and RD) were used. For companies to grow and make profits in the future, they must invest in intangible assets. The labor equipment ratio is used to measure investment in real capital, while R&D expenditure, advertising expenditure, and other variables that may affect company growth are used to measure investment in intangible assets. In this study, advertising intensity (AD) and R&D intensity (RD) were used to test the effects of investment in intangible assets on competitiveness of SMEs.
In examining the relationship between the factors related to competitiveness of SMEs and their business performance, various control variables were used to control for company characteristics. These included financial variables such as the current ratio (LQ), leverage ratio (BS), and interest coverage ratio (INRT). The liquidity ratio, which indicates a company's ability to service short-term debt, measures the probability of the company going bankrupt. The higher the liquidity ratio, the better the financial health of the company. The leverage ratio (BS), although not directly correlated with business performance, must be controlled when analyzing business performance because a high debt ratio makes interest servicing difficult, which in turn makes it difficult to raise capital. The interest coverage ratio (INRT) is an indicator of whether a company can service its interest payments. Like the current ratio, it represents a company's debt servicing ability. The lower the ratio is, the more difficult it is to service interest payments using operating income.
On the other hand, the higher the ratio is, the lower the interest payments as a share of income, meaning that the company is in more stable financial condition. In many studies, it is a widely used variable that allows us to see a company's financial health. INRT also differs widely between SMEs as compared to large companies. Therefore, it was included as a control variable in this study.
Descriptive Statistics
The descriptive statistics for our sample of externally audited companies, which includes listed companies, are summarized in Panel A, Table 5 . In order to compare SMEs and large companies, the sample was divided in terms of the number of employees. Large companies are those that have more than 1,000 employees. The basic statistics for large companies are presented in Panel B, Table 5 . For businesses that have 300-1,000 employees, basic statistics are presented in Panel C, Table 5 . Finally, for SMEs with fewer than 300 employees, the data is presented in Panel D, Table 5 . 
Results of Regression Analysis
A regression analysis was performed in order to test if the factors that affect business performance were different for large firms and SMEs. The results are presented in Table 6 . The sample data used in the model classified large and small/medium companies in such a way that the differences between them could be easily identified. In terms of the equipment investment ratio (INVEST), no significant results were observed for large companies. This finding implies that, once the company grows to a certain size, various factors that enhance competitiveness do not enhance productivity. However, for SMEs, the result showed that an increase in firm size increases productivity. In contrast, changes in the labor equipment ratio and R&D intensity ratio decreased productivity with respect to equipment investment. That is, unlike large companies, an increase in equipment investment and R&D investment results in higher costs and decreases productivity in the short term. Table 7 shows that the factors affecting productivity per invested labor vary widely between large and small/medium companies. For large companies, a negative relationship is observed between firm size and labor productivity (LBPRO). On the other hand, for SMEs, this relationship is positive. The implication is that, for large companies that have achieved a certain critical size, firm size is not a productivity-enhancing factor. However, for SMEs, achieving economies of scale is a way of improving labor productivity. In contrast, unlike the equipment investment ratio, advertising intensity increases labor productivity for SMEs. On the other hand, R&D investment, like the equipment investment ratio, is negatively related to productivity. That is, R&D investment has a negative effect on productivity in the short term. As previously shown in our comparison of large and small/medium businesses in Korea, the variable related to business performance that varies widely between them is profitability. In Table 8 , the analysis reveals that factors that affect return on equity (ROE) have a negative relationship with all independent variables included in the model except for interest coverage ratio. In terms of firm size, for large companies, the greater the size, the greater the profitability. On the other hand, for SMEs, the opposite was true. As can be seen, the effects of economies of scale clearly differ according to firm size. Also, this result shows that profitability declines if equipment investment per labor is too excessive or expenditure on intangible assets such as advertising and R&D is too high. When profitability is compared to ROA, the result is the same as in the model with ROE as the dependent variable. Table 9 shows that all dependent variables in the model showed a negative relationship except for the interest coverage ratio. For growth-related variables, asset growth rate (GASET) and sales growth rate (GSALES) were used. In terms of the factors affected by GASET, unlike business performance, investment in intangible assets positively affected the growth of SMEs (Table 10) . On the other hand, in terms of firm size, like other business performance-related variables, there was a negative relationship. That is, the smaller the firm size, the higher the growth rate for SMEs. However, for large companies, bigger companies had higher growth rates. That some large companies tend to continue growing was consistent with the conventional idea about problems associated with large conglomerates. However, although investment in intangible assets was not related to firm growth for large companies, for SMEs, both advertising and R&D expenses had a positive relationship with growth. This finding implies that, although investment in intangible assets by SMEs may affect productivity and profitability adversely in the short term, it does help growth in the longer term. The results for testing of the relationship between growth and GSALES were similar to those of GASET (Table 11) . However, for SMEs, investment in advertising was not related to growth. Furthermore, even for large companies, firm size was negatively related to growth. This finding implies that, although GASET is important for growth in terms of firm size, firm size actually adversely affects sales growth. 
RESULTS
Factors affecting competitiveness of SMEs were identified via comparison against large companies. Further analysis of these factors was conducted by comparing SMEs (externally audited firms with fewer than 300 employees) within the group. These externally audited companies were first classified in terms of the number of employees; large firms vs SMEs in the same category were then compared and their data analyzed. The results show that factors affecting business performance of SMEs differ from those of large companies. Therefore, we focused on SMEs, analyzing only factors unique to SMEs. Among the companies included in the analysis above, externally audited companies with fewer than 300 employees are classified as SMEs in Korea. They were further classified in terms of capital, number of employees, and number of years in operation for greater accuracy.
In our research model, the points of comparison are the size of capital (how much equity was invested), the number of employees (the most important criterion to determine if a company belongs to the SME category), and the number of years in operation (to see if it affects competitiveness). We classified externally audited SMEs with fewer than 300 employees into four groups; those with capital greater than 15,948 million KRW belong to the top tier and those with capital less than 3.183 KRW belong to the bottom tier. In terms of number of employees, companies with 127-300 employees belong to the top tier and those with less than 41 belong to the bottom tier. In terms of number of years in operation, companies with more than 20 years in operation belong to the top tier; those with 12 years or more, the next tier; those with 8 years or more, the third tier; and those with less than 8 years, the bottom tier.
Correlations
A correlation analysis was performed to identify relationships among variables. The results are presented in Table 12 .
Analyzing the relationship between the criteria developed to determine the characteristics of SMEs and business performance results in consistent identification of one variable, which is growth. For this variable, the results show that the higher the capital, the greater the number of employees and the higher the number of years in operation, the lower the growth rate. That is, for smaller and new small businesses, although the growth rate was higher, it gradually decreased for firms that showed minimal growth. In terms of profitability, there was a positive relationship with respect to the number of employees and a negative relationship with respect to the number of years in operation. That is, although profitability improves as the number of employees increases, it gradually declines for firms that showed minimal growth. The number of employees reflects the number of years from the previous year. Therefore, it was used to explain economies of scale. Unlike large companies, when SMEs entered a stable period after several years in operation, profitability declined. 
Regression Results

Factors that Affect Productivity
In order to determine where to invest to improve business performance according to the size and business cycle of SMEs, a regression analysis was performed including factors that affect business performance and control variables. We group small and medium companies for each dependent variable and test for differences. In addition, we formulate a method to enhance business performance. The results using the equipment investment ratio (INVEST) as the dependent variable are as follows. In order to identify factors that affect the equipment investment ratio (INVEST), SMEs were grouped according to certain criteria. Firms are grouped in terms of the amount of capital in Panel A, by the number of employees in Panel B, and by the number of years in operation in Panel A of Table 13 . According to Table 6 , in which data for all SMEs is analyzed, unlike large companies, investment in R&D has a negative effect on productivity. Grouped data was used to identify factors affecting business growth. When firms are grouped in terms of the amount of capital, the results do not differ; when they are grouped in terms of the number of employees, a more significant negative relationship is observed for companies belonging to the top 25% with respect to R&D costs and equipment investment productivity. When firms are grouped in terms of the number of years in operation, larger group-wise differences are evident.
For advertising expenses, the results were similar for SMEs with more years in operation and large companies; also, no significant relationship was observed with respect to productivity. For new companies with less than 8 years in operation, investment in advertising had a negative relationship with productivity. For R&D investment, there was a negative relationship with respect to productivity for companies with 8-20 years in operation. The results of the analysis of factors affecting labor productivity (LBPRO) are presented in Panels A~C of Table 14 , which shows that investment advertising has a positive effect on labor productivity. However, when firms are grouped, for larger SMEs (in terms of amount of capital and number of employees) and those with many years in operation, although investment in advertising increases productivity, the result did not hold for other cases. This could be interpreted as follows: investment in advertising increases the effects of economies of scale and market entry. However, R&D expenditure had a negative effect on labor productivity, which was the case for all SMEs. 
Factors Affecting Profitability
The analysis of ROE shows the biggest difference in business performance between large and small/medium companies (Table 15 ). As shown in Table 8 , the values for firm size (TASET) and profitability show positive relationships and economies of scale. However, for SMEs, profitability declined as size increased. In the analysis of firms grouped in different ways, for firms with the largest amounts of capital, no relationship was evident between ROE and firm size. This finding implies that, for SMEs, the larger the company, the lower the profitability. In terms of ROE, economies of scale are effective for large companies. Otherwise, for SMEs an increase in size leads to a decline in profit due to lack of effectiveness. Also, investment in intangible assets such as advertising and R&D has a negative effect on ROE in the short term for SMEs. In addition, the significance of this difference increases for small and new companies. The results are similar in terms of ROA presented in panels A~C of Table 16 . When firms are grouped in terms of the amount of capital, for smaller SMEs, size and profitability are in a negative relationship. Using other criteria, the same negative relationship between these two variables is observed. When firms are grouped in terms of number of 
Factors Affecting Growth
The following results in Table 17 are the results of our analysis using growth as the dependent variable. First, GASET was used to conduct the analysis. As shown in Table 10 , growth affected the business performance of both large companies and SMEs. Economies of scale also affected growth. For large companies, large economies of scale were related to high growth, which seems to indicate a concentration of economic power in large companies. However, for SMEs, smaller size was related to high growth. In the analysis of firms by group, the amount of capital and the number of employees were highly correlated with growth when SMEs were larger. Otherwise, these variables were related to high growth. Unlike productivity and profitability, investment in intangible assets was effective in terms of asset growth. Unlike large companies, advertising and R&D expenditure had a positive effect on increasing firm size for SMEs. In particular, for small companies, investment in advertising helped increase assets. This finding implies that, when a firm is smaller than a certain size, advertising increases awareness and has a positive effect on attracting investment. For R&D, when firms were grouped in terms of firm size, there were no differences in terms of groups or increased assets. However, when the number of years in operation was greater than 20, assets grew. Therefore, we posit that when companies enter a certain stage, R&D investment can increase asset growth rates. As shown in Table 11 , unlike other business performance-related variables, the labor equipment ratio affects GSALES differently for large companies and SMEs. There was no correlation for large companies. However, for SMEs, a lower labor equipment ratio or other investment in intangible assets was related to higher GSALES. The labor equipment ratio showed negative correlations with most dependent variables in Table 18 , leading us to accept the flexibility hypothesis. In particular, for GSALES, this was true for SMEs only. When firms were grouped in terms of number of years in operation, for those with more years in operation, GSALES increased. However, for firms in operation less than 8 years, GSALES was adversely affected. This finding implies that flexibility of production is more important than longevity. In addition, firm size showed a negative relationship with respect to GSALES. Also, R&D and advertising expenditure also tended to affect GSALES adversely. 
CONCLUSION
The following results were obtained from our empirical analysis on externally audited companies conducted with the goal of discovering factors that can enhance competitiveness of SMEs. The factors affecting business performance showed clear differences for large vs small and medium companies. Such differences must be recognized in order to develop better policies for support of SMEs, and the focus should be on those factors that specifically affect their performance. In this study, the results demonstrated that several factors affect profitability and growth of SMEs; in fact, the results for all those except for labor productivity and productivity were opposite to those of large companies. In particular, for large companies with more than 1000 employees, economies of scale were clearly important, indicating that, the larger the company, the higher the profitability and growth. On the other hand, for SMEs, especially those ones with low amounts of capital, the relationship was opposite. The implication is that small and medium-sized companies, rather than trying to improve profitability based on economies of scale, should try to enhance performance by increasing flexibility. In practice, investment in equipment and intangible assets are all short-term expenses. Therefore, for smaller, newer SMEs, such expenses could adversely affect productivity and profitability. Also, even among SMEs, for new companies, a higher labor equipment ratio could adversely affect growth. That is, for SMEs that are smaller and newer, instead of making aggressive investments in labor and equipment, it is better to take advantage of their small scale and manage the company with flexibility. The focus should be on minimizing costs to improve profitability. However, since investment in intangible assets, with some exceptions, affects growth positively, it is also necessary to continue to invest in intangible assets from the perspective of growth rather than for short-term profitability. For older SMEs or those with large amounts of capital to enhance productivity, similar to large companies, economies of scale tend to have a positive effect. Therefore, it is necessary to determine, depending on the situation, if it is better to improve profitability or pursue growth before making investments in order to achieve the desired performance.
Types of financing and methods of support for SMEs must accord with their circumstances. For example, if funding is to be used for investment in intangible assets, even if flexibility is lost due to size, it must be provided to SMEs that can improve competitiveness. When providing funding for R&D, due to immediate cost increases, long-term growth must be taken into account rather than profitability. Since the influence of flexibility or investment on intangible assets may vary according to the number of years in operation or firm size, these differences must also be taken into account. For financing of SMEs, the uses of funding must be understood. Instead of being used for general expenses, the results of this study reveal that funding must be used for long-term investment such as R&D. It is also advisable to invest in areas that they may not be able to develop otherwise by themselves. In addition, for SMEs, CEO and management strategy may affect business performance (Choi et al., 2003) . Instead of using a narrow performance index to assess the managerial performance of the company, as shown in Lee (2006) , multiple performance indices should be utilized and considered in determining financing.
The methods used in this research have a limitation. In this analysis, factors affecting competitiveness and firm performance were analyzed and their short-term effects were studied. Of course, short-term effects accumulate to become long-term effects, which influence investment. However, as the results vary according to different factors such as the number of years in operation, the circumstances of SMEs should be considered an analysis of the longterm effects of these factors. Also, since externally audited companies require capital of 100 billion KRW and SMEs include companies with deep foundations, the results may differ when choosing SMEs that require actual support
